Abstract: Reaction couples consisting of mullite single-crystal discs cut perpendicular either to [010] or to [001] and of Fe203-rich glass layers were annealed at 1570 °C for 4d. Reaction phenomena in mullite were studied by electron microprobe analysis and by transmission electron microscopy.
Introduction
The average crystal structure of mullite consists of AI-O octahedral chains parallel to the crystal lographic c-axis. The octahedral chains are cross linkeel by elouble chains of tetraheelra containing Al anel Si in a ranelom sequence. The tetraheelral el ouble chains in the mullite average structure are elisturbeel such that some briel ging ° atoms are removeel, with simultaneous formation of new tet raheelra pointing out of the chains (Bumham, 1964; Angel & Prewitt, 1986) . The structural ar rangement of octaheelral anel tetraheelral chains generates relatively wide channels parallel to the crystallographic c-axis.
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The general chemical formula of mullite is AI4+2xSi2_2xOIO_x (Cameron, 1977a) . Consielering only crystallographic aspects, the mullite structure theoretically fits any composition between (elis orel ereel ) sillimanite (x = 0.00) anel aluminium oxiel e (x = 1.00) (Burnham, 1964) , anel there is no obvious reason why the composition shoulel be limiteel to 3/2-mullite (x=0.25) anel 2/l-mullite (x = 0.40), or to mixeel crystals between these compositions. Actually, complete solubility be tween sillimanite anel mullite eloes occur at high pressure (2-20 kbar; Hariya et al., 1969; Grigor ' ev, 1976) , especially in Fe-rich anel Ti poor compounels, while uneler "normal" condi-0935-1221/93/0005-0515 $ 1.75 199 3 �. Sch\vcizcrbart'sche Verlagsbuchhandlung. 0-7000 Stuttgart 1
